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8 Jasmine Court, Craigmore, SA 5114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Hayden More

0448762846

https://realsearch.com.au/8-jasmine-court-craigmore-sa-5114
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-more-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-craigmore-elizabeth-salisbury-rla-155355


$500,000 - $550,000

This fantastic home is located on a quiet cul-de-sac, providing the extra privacy you've been searching for. The property is

within easy reach of everything you could need. The Craigmore, Munno Para, Blakeview and Elizabeth Shopping Centres

are just a short drive away, offering a variety of shopping options. The home is also perfectly positioned close to schools,

including Craigmore South School, Hope Christian College, Trinity College, Playford Primary, and Catherine McAuley

School, giving you plenty of educational choices.Step inside to discover three generously sized bedrooms. The master

bedroom boasts a spacious walk-in robe, perfect for all your clothing and storage needs, along with a private ensuite. The

additional two bedrooms are well-sized, each including built-in robes. The home also offers two living rooms, ideal for

both relaxation and entertaining, and a single-car garage. The home features ceiling fans throughout, enhancing comfort

and air circulation.The kitchen is equipped with a double-drawer Fisher & Paykel dishwasher, a range hood, a four-burner

gas cooktop, an oven, and large cupboards for maximum storage. Additionally, it features a convenient breakfast bar.The

exterior is thoughtfully designed for low maintenance, featuring a fully paved area that ensures easy upkeep and a neat,

clean look year-round. This space is perfect for outdoor entertaining or simply enjoying a hassle-free lifestyle without the

need for constant gardening and upkeep. Additionally, the home includes a charming wooden gazebo, providing a cozy

spot for relaxation and outdoor gatherings.Features :-  Evaporative air conditioning-  Split system-  Gas Heater-  Solar

system (2.6 kW approx.)Call Hayden More today for more information or come along to the open home!Disclaimer: We

have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

document.RLA155355


